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Electron injection into Mn-doped GaN resulted in pronounced changes in the minority carrier
diffusion length and cathodoluminescence. In particular, multiple-fold decrease of the band-to-band
cathodoluminescence intensity was observed in the temperature between −50 and 80°C. This
decrease was accompanied by an increase of the minority carrier diffusion length in the material,
measured by electron-beam-induced current. Temperature-dependent cathodoluminescence
measurements revealed a recovery of the cathodoluminescence intensity with an activation energy
of 360 meV. © 2004 American Institute of Physics. [DOI: 10.1063/1.1780606]
Electron injection into GaN is important for p-type ma-
terial. Amano et al.1 found that highly resistive Mg-doped
GaN can be made p type by low energy electron beam irra-
diation, due of dissociation of hydrogen-Mg complexes. Na-
kamura et al.2 showed that thermal annealing in vacuum or
in nitrogen also activates Mg acceptors.2 Miyachi et al.3 and
Pearton et al.4 suggest that minority electron injection in
p-GaN facilitates Mg thermal activation.
Electron injection into p-GaN—either from the electron
beam of a scanning electron microscope (SEM) or by the
application of an external voltage in a solid state
device5,6—increases the minority carrier lifetime and diffu-
sion length. Consistent changes were observed in the mate-
rial’s optical signature.5 An electronic model was proposed in
which such changes were attributed to charging of meta-
stable centers associated with Mg doping,5 as no effect was
observed in n-GaN doped with Silicon.
We report on electron injection effects in Mn-doped GaN
epitaxial layers. Our results indicate that these effects can be
observed in GaN doped with any impurity creating deep lev-
els in the forbidden gap.
Doped and undoped GaN samples (1 mm thick) were
grown by molecular beam epitaxy on sapphire. Doping re-
sulted in Mn concentrations up to 1020 cm−3 and almost in-
trinsic layers with resistivity .106 V cm.7
The experiments were carried out in situ in a Philips
XL30 SEM integrated with a Gatan MonoCL3 cathodolumi-
nescence system allowing wavelength-and temperature-
dependent optical measurements.6 Cathodoluminescence
(CL) results were compared with those obtained from the
electron-beam-induced current (EBIC) measurements carried
out on the same samples. Detailed description of EBIC ex-
periments can be found elsewhere.5
EBIC measurements of GaN:Mn were performed at
room temperature. Figure 1 shows a decay of the EBIC sig-
nal (curve 1) as the SEM beam is moved away from the edge
of a 30 nm thick Pt contact evaporated on the sample’s top
surface. After a single EBIC line-scan was completed s12 sd,
the excitation of the sample with the electron beam was con-
tinued for the total time of ,200 s. EBIC measurements
were periodically repeated (curves 2,3) to extract the minor-
ity carrier diffusion length5 L as a function of the duration of
electron beam irradiation t. As displayed in the inset of Fig.
1, a linear increase of L as a function of t was observed in
Mn-doped samples. We have reported a similar behavior in
GaN:Mg.5 EBIC measurements carried out on undoped GaN
and GaN:Mn layers codoped with Si did not reveal any no-
ticeable increase of L with t suggesting that both the pres-
ence of Mn and the position of the Fermi level (changes with
Si codoping) are important for the observed behavior.
Figure 2 shows the room temperature CL spectra for the
Mn-doped GaN layer. The full-range CL spectrum is shown
in the right inset. Besides a relatively narrow band-to-band
peak, it features a broad luminescence band, which remains
unaffected by electron irradiation and is attributed to defect-
induced recombination across the band gap. In contrast, the
intensity of the band-to-band CL, located at <367 nm, ex-
hibits a continuous decay with t (left inset of Fig. 2). Reduc-
a)Electronic mail: chernyak@physics.ucf.edu
FIG. 1. Room temperature EBIC signal decay for a GaN:Mn sample as a
function of distance from the Schottky barrier. Curve 1 corresponds to the
initial line-scan, curves 2 and 3 correspond to t of 60 and 210 s, respec-
tively. Inset: L vs t experimental dependence and the linear fit.
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tion of the Mn concentration to 531019 cm−3 (from
1020 cm−3) did not have any effect on the displayed CL
behavior.
The minority carrier diffusion length and the band-to-
band CL intensity are related via the nonequilibrium minor-
ity carrier lifetime t. L increases linearly with t, as seen in
Fig. 1, and its dependence on the minority carrier lifetime is
given by the following expression:
L = ˛Dt , s1d
where the carrier diffusivity D is unaffected by electron
injection.5 According to Eq. (1), the inverse CL intensity,
which is proportional to the lifetime of carriers in the band7,
(larger is the value of t, longer is the nonequilibrium carrier
stay in the band, and, as a result, lower is the rate of radiative
recombination), should depend quadratically on t. This is,
indeed, observed in Fig. 3, where the square root of the in-
verse normalized (with respect to its initial maximum value)
intensity, I−1/2, is plotted versus t.
It has been recently shown that Mn forms a deep neutral
acceptor level sMn3+d in GaN, with only a very small num-
ber of acceptors being ionized sMn2+d.8 Si codoping results
in a shift of the Fermi level position towards the conduction
band and to almost complete ionization of Mn acceptors.
Since no dependence of the band-to-band CL or L on elec-
tron irradiation was found in GaN:Mn:Si samples and un-
doped GaN layers, it can be concluded that the effects ob-
served in GaN:Mn are caused by the presence of neutral Mn
acceptors in the initially nonirradiated samples.
Temperature dependent CL measurements in the range
between −50°C and 80°C were carried out to further illu-
minate the possible physical origin of the experimental find-
ings. Figure 3 shows the dependence of I−1/2 on t at different
temperatures. The slopes of the linear dependencies in Fig. 3
are the rates R for CL decrease. Evidently, an increase in
temperature results in a decrease of R, suggesting existence
of thermally activated process, which counteracts the effect
of electron irradiation, thereby leading to a decrease of t.
The activation energy of 360 meV for this process was cal-
culated as in Ref. 5 from the Arrhenius plot shown in the
inset of Fig. 3. The factor of 2 before the thermal energy kT
comes from the two competing factors: R dependence on
duration of electron injection f,expsDEA /kTdg and on tem-
perature f,exps−DEA /2kTdg.9 DEA for both competing fac-
tor are close to each other.
The model summarized in Fig. 4 follows the defect mol-
ecule picture for Mn3+ in GaN.10 Initially, Mn impurities are
present in the neutral acceptor state Mn3+, characterized by
two filled e↑ orbitals and three t2↑ orbitals [left side of Fig.
4(a).] While electrons occupy two of the latter orbitals, the
third one is empty. Recombination of nonequilibrium
electron-hole pairs created by SEM electron beam causes the
band-to-band cathodoluminescence. In addition, electron
beam injection can lead either to electron transfer from e↑ to
an empty t2↑ orbital or, competitively, to direct ionization of
the Mn3+ state to Mn2+ [process (1) in Fig. 4(a)].
FIG. 3. Variable temperature dependence for the square root of inverse
normalized intensity on the time of electron injection. The rate at every
temperature is obtained from the slope of a linear fit. Inset: Temperature
dependence for the rate of the square root of inverse normalized intensity
(open circles) and the fit.
FIG. 2. Room temperature cathodoluminescence mea-
surements after different time intervals of electron in-
jection. The maximum in spectrum 1 nearly corre-
sponds to the preinjection situation (less than 30 s time
difference). Left inset: Peak CL intensity vs t. Right
inset: Full range preinjection CL spectrum (1) and
,2100 s injection spectrum (6).
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In the first case, electron transfer causes generation of
the energetically higher Mn3+* state (one electron on e↑ or-
bital and three electrons on t2↑ orbitals), shown on the right
side of Fig. 4(a). This lead to activation of a nonradiative
recombination channel (2) via a vacant e↑ orbital and there-
fore to a decrease in the intensity of the band-to-band cathod-
oluminescence, as is seen in Fig. 2. Here, we have to assume
that the transition (2) in Fig. 4(a) dominates over the band-
to-band transition after the electron irradiation is started,
while a recombination through the t2↑ orbitals of the Mn3+
ground state [cf Fig. 4(a), left] is not allowed. Although the
exact reason for this is unclear at the moment, the experi-
mental evidence exists. Note that the process of Mn3+ ion-
ization to Mn2+ creates a hole in the valence band and, thus,
would not lead to the observed increase of the minority car-
rier diffusion length. This is because the nonequilibrium
electrons of the conduction band, induced by electron beam
irradiation, would then recombine with the nonequilibrium
holes, available in the valence band, leading to a decrease of
the nonequilibrium carrier lifetime and L in agreement with
the Eq. (1).
Because the Fermi level in GaN:Mn samples is close to
the middle of the band gap, the carrier diffusion length de-
termined from EBIC most likely represents the effective dif-
fusion length for the nonequilibrium electron-hole pairs.
Therefore, the longer the nonequilibrium carrier lifetime, the
longer L (cf. Fig. 1), and smaller is the number of recombi-
nation events including those through the band-to-band tran-
sition. As a result, the band-to-band CL continues to decrease
with increasing duration of electron injection.
Two different mechanisms can cause a reactivation of
the band-to band channel when the temperature is increased.
A thermally activated charge neutral transition of a meta-
stable Mn3+* to a Mn3+ state [Fig. 4(b)] establishes the initial
situation and quenches the electron irradiation effects. Up to
now, such a transition has not been reported in the literature.
Note that a thermally activated hole emission from an e↑
orbital of the Mn3+* state to the valence band is also likely to
occur [process (3) in Fig. 4(a) right]. According to Ref. 8,
this process exhibits an activation energy of 300 meV. At the
same time, the temperature-dependent rate of CL decrease
observed in this work shows the activation energy EA
=360 meV. The relatively large difference between the
above activation energies indicate that a charge neutral ther-
mally activated transition from Mn3+* to Mn3+ might occur.
The obtained results indicate the role of Mn-related
states in the forbidden gap. Additional studies are under way
to understand the kinetics of L and CL relaxation to the pre-
injection levels after an electron beam irradiation is stopped.
So far lasting electron injection-induced changes, similar to
Mg-doped p−GaN,5,6 were observed.
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FIG. 4. Possible mechanism for the observed electron
injection-induced effects. (1) Ionization of Mn3+ to
Mn2+ due to a SEM beam excitation and a consequent
electron [dashed arrow in (a), left] transition to a vacant
t2↑ orbital. (2) Band-to-impurity recombination through
a vacant Mn3+* e↑ orbital [(a), right]. (3) Thermally ac-
tivated hole emission (electron capture) from an e↑ or-
bital of the Mn3+* state to the valence band. This leads
to ionization of Mn3+* to Mn2+ and, thus, to a suppres-
sion of (2).
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